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No. 2002-135

AN ACT

FIB 286

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216,No.76), entitled “An act relating to
dentistry;definingand providing for the licensingand registrationof dentists
anddentalhygienists,andfor the revocationandsuspensionof suchlicensesand
registrations,subjectto appeal,andfor their reinstatement;defining thepowers
anddutiesof theStateDentalCouncilandExaminingBoardandtheDep~artnient
of Public Instruction; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,”
providing for functions of the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs; and furtherprovidingfor anesthesia.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 11.2 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216, No.76),
known asTheDentalLaw, addedDecember20, 1985 (P.L.513,No.118), is
amendedto read:

Section 11.2. Anesthesia.—(a) [Prior to January 1, 1987, the] The
boardshall[promulgateregulationswhich:I do all of thefollowing:

(1) Establishminimal training and educationor certification for the
issuanceof permits to dentists to administer general anesthesiaon an
outpatient basis. [Such regulations] The board shall [include a
requirement ofi require aminimumof oneyearin anapprovedprogramof
advancedtraining in anesthesiologyandrelatedacademicsubjects,beyond
theundergraduatedentalschoollevel.

(2) Establish further requirementsrelating to the use of general
anesthesia,including, but not limited to, the collection of permit fees,
temporarypermit fees,biennial [the collection of biennial license and
license] renewal fees, office inspection fees, clinical evaluationfees,
equipmentstandardsandtheconductingof workplaceinspections.

(3) Establishminimal trainingandeducationfor the issuanceof permits
to dentiststo administerconscioussedationon an outpatientbasis.[Such
regulations]Theboard shall [include] require aminimumperiod of time
of didactic instructionandclinical experiencein an accreditededucational
institution orprogram.

(4) Establish further requirementsrelating to the use of conscious
sedation, including, but not limited to, the collection of permit fees,
temporarypermitfees, biennial [the collection of biennial license and
licenseJ renewal fees, office inspectionfees, clinical evaluation fees,
equipment standards and the [conduct] conducting of workplace
inspections.

(5) Establishminimal training andeducationfor theissuanceof permits
to dentiststo administernitrous oxide/oxygenanalgesiaon an outpatient
basis. [Such regulations shall include] The board shall require a
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minimum period of timeof didacticinstruction or clinical experiencein an
accreditededucationalinstitution or program.

(6) Establish further requirementsrelating to the use of nitrous
oxide/oxygenanalgesia,including, but not limited to, the collection of
permit fees, [the collection of biennial licensesand license] temporary
permitfees,biennial renewal fees,equipmentstandardsand theconductof
workplace inspections.

[(7) Establish fees for temporary permits which permits may be
issuedby the board for oneyear to a personwhoseapplication indicates
that he possessesthe necessary qualifications pending a complete
processingof the application.]

(b) [The board may issue the appropriate permits in accordance
with this section to a dentist who has been administering general
anesthesia, conscious sedation agents or nitrous oxide or oxygen
analgesia if the dentist submitsevidencesatisfactory to the board that
he has beenadministering theseagentsfor a period of at leastfive years
prior to the effective date of this sectionand that the dentist hasapplied
within one year of the effectivedate of the regulations.]

(1) Beginning April 1, 2004, prior to issuing initial permits to
administergeneral anesthesia,deepsedationor conscioussedation,the
board shall require permit applicants to satisfactorily undergo clinical
evaluationsand office inspections. The board maycontract with dental
schools,organizationsor individualshaving expertisein dentaloutpatient
anesthesiato perform the office inspectionsand clinical evaluations.A
written report of the results of all inspectionsand evaluationsshall be
providedto the board in a timely manner. If the resultsof the evaluation
or inspection are deemed unsatisfactory, subsequentevaluations or
inspectionsmay be conductedwithin a reasonabletime upon written
request of the applicant. No permit shall be issued until the applicant
satisfactorilycompletesa clinical evaluationand office inspection.

(2) Beginning April 1, 2004, prior to issuing initial permits to
administernitrous oxide/oxygenanalgesia,the boardshall requirepermit
applicantsto providethe make,modeland serial number of any nitrous
oxide/oxygen analgesia equipment utilized by the applicant and
certification that the equipmentis in properworking order. Thereafter,
such permit holders shall provide evidence to the board that their
equipmentisproperlycalibratedat leastonceeverysix years.

(3) The board shall establishstandardsand proceduresnecessaryto
perform clinical evaluationsand office inspectionswhich shall include
the requirementthatequipmentbe maintainedin goadworking-order-and
in accordancewith the manufacturer’s specifications.The standardsfor
equipment shall be updated periodically. All staff assisting in the
administration of anesthesiashall, at a minimum, maintain a current
certification toadministercardiopulmonaryresuscitation(CPR).
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(4) The board shall require permit holders who travel to office
locationsother than theirownto administeranesthesiato ensurethat the
officelocationhas the equipmentrequiredby the boardandthat thestaff
is properlytrainedtohandleanesthesia-relatedemergencies.

(5) Theboardshallprohibit a licenseewho doesnotpossessa permit
issuedpursuant to this sectionfrom allowing generalanesthesia,deep
sedation, conscioussedation or nitrous oxide/oxygenanalgesia to be
administeredon an outpatientbasisin hisor herdentaloffice unlessthe
office is in compliancewith this section, including the requirements
pertainingto equipmentandstaffing.

(6) Asa conditionofpermitrenewalfor the biennial renewalperiod
beginningApril 1, 2005, the board shall require permitholdersfor the
administration of general anesthesia,deep sedation and conscious
sedationto havesatisfactorilyundergonea clinical evaluationandoffice
inspectionpursuanttothissection.Theboardmaywaivethisrequirement
for permitholderswhocandemonstrateto the board’ssatisfactionthathe
or shehas satisfactorilyundergonea clinical evaluation,administeredby
an organizationacceptableto the board, within the sixyearsimmediately
precedingthe effectivedate of this clause. Thereafter,permit holders
shall satisfactorilyundergoclinical evaluationsand office inspectionsat
leastonceeverysixyears.

(c) Beginning on April 1, 2004, the board may issue temporary
permits to administer general anesthesia,deep sedation, conscious
sedationor nitrous oxide/oxygenanalgesia,which shall be valid for one
year,to individualswhoseapplication indicatesthat he or shepossesses
the necessaryqual~ficationspending a complete processingof the
application.Temporarypermitsshall notbesubjectto renewaL

(d) As a condition ofpermitrenewalfor the biennial renewalperiod
beginning April 1, 2005, and all renewalperiods thereafter, the board
shall require generalanesthesiaanddeepsedationpermitIwlders-to-have
completedfifteen hours of board-approvedcoursesof study related to
generalanesthesiaand deepsedationand require conscioussedation
permitholdersto havecompletedfifteenhours ofboard-approvedcourses
of study related to conscioussedation. Licenseeswho are not permit
holders but who maintain offices in which general anesthesia,deep
sedationor conscioussedationis administeredshall havecompletedfive
hours of board-approved courses of study related to anesthesia.
Continuing anesthesia education shall be credited toward a permit
holder’s or licensee’scontinuing educationrequirementundersection
3(j.2) ofthisact.

(e) The board shall require permit holders to conducta physical
evaluation and take a medical history of a patient prior to the
administrationofgeneralanesthesia,deepsedation,conscioussedationor
nitrous oxide/oxygenanalgesiaand maintain records of the physical
evaluation,medicalhistoryandanesthesiaproceduresutilized.
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(f) The board shall require permit holders to obtain the written
informed consentof a patient prior to the administrationof general
anesthesia,deepsedation, conscioussedationor nitrous oxide/oxygen
analgesia.Theconsentshall include,but not be limitedto, a description
ofthe procedure,its risks andpossiblealternativetreatments.In the case
ofa minorpatient,the consentshall be obtainedfromthe minor’s parent
orguardian.

Section 2. The State Dental Council and Examination Board shall
promulgateregulationsnecessaryto administerthis act within oneyearof
theeffectivedateof thissection.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

AwRovm—The25thdayof November,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


